˚

MASSAGE

˚

Swedish Relaxing

60 min, 125. | 90 min, 180.

Therapeutic Deep Tissue

60 min, 145. | 90 min, 195.

Hot Stone Body

60 min, 160. | 90 min, 200.

Pre-Natal/ Post-Postpartum

60 min, 140. | 90 min, 195.

Couples Massage

60 min, 280. | 90 min, 420.

Thai Yoga Massage

75 min, 185. | 120 min, 220.
15 min, 40. | 30 min, 80.

Reflexology
E X T RA S

Exfoliation +50. | Cupping +40. | Aromatherapy +10. | Reiki +40. Herbal
Compress +30. | Shirodhara Scalp Therapy +80. | Daily Juice +15. Herbal
or Mud Wrap +50. | Chair Massage +3./per minute

˚

BODY SCRUBS & WRAPS

˚

˚

FAC I A L S

˚

SALT OF THE EARTH
50 min, 125. | 80 min, 165.
Surrender yourself to this personalized treatment that combines
custom cleansing and a restorative mask with biodynamic CranialFacial Therapy. While attuning your senses to the relaxing rhythms
of the sea, all tension slips away and a feeling of peace and wellbeing flows in like the soothing tide.
MATT & PURE
50 min, 145. | 80 min, 185.
Nothing is more effective for blemish-prone skin than pure,
organic, marine-based ingredients. Drawing from sea minerals,
micro-nutrients, vitamins, enzymes and antioxidants, this powerful,
custom-blended facial will cleanse and clear, remove impurities,
replenish lost nutrients and help restore a healthy pH balance to
your skin.

MERMAID’S RESCUE
75 minutes, 145.
A blissful organic blend of algae, pumice, acai, and guarana polish
your skin, purify pores, and provide a protective barrier of moisture.
A body mask loaded with native skincare ingredients, vitamins,
minerals and essential fatty acids supports your skin’s natural
regeneration processes and stimulates cell renewal. Melt away
tension with a toning massage using friction and deep tissue
techniques to break up stored toxins.

YOUTH CLEAR
30 min, 75. | 50 min 95.
Correct teenage skin with this medicated deep cleansing antimicrobial facial and gentle extractions. Clearer skin will radiate
with confidence.

EARTH SEA BODY SCRUB
75 minutes, 145.
Dry brushing eliminates toxins from your skin, relieves stress and
boosts your circulation. An invigorating full-body scrub featuring
organic algae and sea salts harvested from around the world
exfoliates and softens your skin. A blissful neck and shoulder
massage leaves you feeling relaxed, refreshed, and renewed.

SUNDIAL FACIAL
50 min, 145. | 80 min, 185.
When sun damage has taken its toll, or you simply want to brighten
up your skin and even out your complexion naturally, this treatment
delivers a radiant all-over glow. Gentle resurfacing whisks away dry,
damaged skin, and a customized mask targets dark spots and speeds
up healthy skin regeneration.

SEA SPA 4-LAYER FACELIFT
50 minutes, 150.
Replenish, reduce, and rejuvenate your face. Perfect prior to
a special event, or rendezvousing with a special someone!

SUMMER DREAM
80 minutes, 200.
Re-energize and tone the skin with this unique thermal experience
that’s like taking a restive nap on the beach. Restore and amplify
your skin’s natural glow with the ultimate organic age-defying facial.
The cleanest, purest ingredients — white algae, white wine, white tea
and copper peptides — blend with intense marine-based anti-aging
serums to give the skin a superior boost. A healthy dose of hydration,
along with a relaxing massage, visibly smoothes fine lines and
stimulates the collagen replenishment cycle. Delivers reparative
moisture and firmness to severely dry and sun-damaged skin.
JET STREAM
30 minutes, 75.
For those on the go, this express facial enhances the skin with a
clean, healthy glow.
FACIAL REWIND
50 minutes, 105.
Combat time with enhanced cell rejuvenation. This facial revitalizes
and hydrates thirsty skin.
TRITON’S FOR MEN
50 minutes, 125.
Customized especially for a man's skin, this facial is geared to restore
damage caused by excessive exposure to sun, environmental toxins,
and aging. Exfoliation is followed by a soothing facial that will restore
the skin's natural vigor. A relaxing face, neck, shoulder massage
follows, leaving you relaxed and refreshed.
RESURFACING PEELS
30 minutes, +75.
This service can happily be added to any facial upon request.
EXTRAS

Lip polypeptide treatment +15. | Island Time eye treatment +30.
Hands & Arms Reserve +40. | Microdermabrasion +50. | LED therapy +50.
Foot Treatment +30. | Back Facial +50. | Dermaplanning +50.

Be Your Own Kind of Beautiful. Go Ahead... Smile Awhile......

˚

HAIR

˚

˚

WAXING

find your

˚

Haircuts 35. – 75.

Highlights partial 165. & up

Brow 25.

Leg 50. - 85.

Blow out 50. & up (+ curl 15.)

Highlights full head 210. & up

Lip 17.

Arm 30. - 45.

Scalp massage 20.

Permanent wave 140. & up

Chin 17.

Back 60.

Up-do 85. & up

Balayage 190. & up

Full face 45.

Bikini 40.

Single color 100. & up

Thermal straightening 175. & up

Chest 50.

Brazilian 80.

Color gloss 40. & up

Conditioning treatment 30. & up

Stomach 30 & up.

Hollywood 55.

Color, cut, foil 210. & up

Keratin Smoothing | call for consult

Underarm 25.

Threading 30.

Extensions | call for consult

˚

NAILS

˚

˚

LASHES

SILK & MINK EYELASH EXTENSIONS

Beauty

˚

Spa manicure 35.

Express Pedicure 50.

Full set 200. & up

Lash Lift 150.

Spa pedicure 60.

Fills 65.w/shellac +20.

Fills 75. & up

Lash Tint 35.

Shellac manicure 50.

Removal acrylic 40.

Flirt 150.

Henna Brow Tint 35.

Shellac pedicure 65.

Dip System 65. w/tips +20.

Acrylic manicure 85.

Polish change 20-30.

Anti-Aging Manicure 40.

Paraffin dip 10.-15.

Deep Sea Pedicure 65.

Extra 10 minute massage +15.

+French Flair +10. - 15. | + Beach Stone +10.
+ Sea Shell Massage +15. Dazzle Dry +8. | +Warm Oil +15

˚

WEDDINGS

˚

Extensive Custom Services blissfully available upon request.
In the salon, or on-location to suit your wedding day needs!

˚

TANNING & MAKEUP

˚

AIRBRUSH TANNING Full body 50., packages of 3 for 120.
MAKEUP Application & lessons 85. & up

˚

YOGA

inside
& out
˚

SEA SPA
SALON

˚

Private and group sessions available. Call us to learn more!

of Beautiful & Smile Awhile... Shine on......

508.627.8953

17 WINTER STREET EDGARTOWN

˚

SEASPASALONMV.COM

